
?ET.U.'W!A. .P..ND SANTA ROSA ::U~!LRO!D 
COL~~~Y, a corporation, 

vs. 

Detend:lnt. 

Ge:n-y & Gec==r a::.d. C. J. 'rOOlze::, by Donald Coa=Y7 
en d. E:. S. C:::aho:t'., to:: Complaj,:o.Oll t. 

Arnol~ Roberto~, in propria persona, Detcnaazt. 

Geary &. Gec.ry c:c.d. C. J. Tauzer, by DO::lald Cec::y, 
tor Nort~T.oztor::l Pacific Ra11roa~ Company, 
Intorvenor. 

BY 'J:E:E CO~~SS!ON -

O?IN!ON 

tiled. cor::J.:pla1nt against A...~old Ro'berton alleging tb.a.t said 

Ro'borton i$ now,and tor ~ome t1:e laet p~st has been, engaeea 

in the 'business of controlling, operc.tix:.g, condllct1ne; 3lld ~"'ne.ging 

automobile ~cks as ~ common carrie= tor co=pensat1on over the 

public b.iShwa.ys of' the Stc to ot Co.l1f'or:da and 07er a. regular 

route between Senta Rosa and san l=~cisco and 1ntcrr~d1ate 

pOints including ?et~umA; t~t said Robo~on has not heretofore . 
obta~ed trom this Commission or othe=~ze ac~ired, and doe~ 

not ~ow own, hold or possess any certiticate to operate as a 

trcnsport~t10n eomp3nY, or to engaGo in the trc:sportation 'b~~1-

n()s~ ac a common carrier between the ebove ment10~ed pOints; 

that tee o~erat1ons by said Roberton o~ said buzinocs as a 

co~on ca=rie= o:e in violation o~ the laws ot the State ot 

Calitornia and or the =ulez end =e~ations ot this CO~S310n. 



Co.mplainant furthor alleeoz that the opo~~t1on o~ :~id Roborton 

between San Fr~c1sco 3nd San~ Rosa and 1nte=mod1ate ~ointz, 

and particularly?etaluma, is in d1~oet unl1mite~ com~et1tion 

with the complainant ~d that the ato~o~a1d operat1onz or said 

Roborton have, and the same are now, ~esult~s in a d1cinut1on 

or fro1ght avallable to be transported by the co~~la1n~t. 

Compla1n~t pr~~ tor ~ order or this Coomission directing dot on-

dant to to~thWith discontinue the operation ot ~ auto t~ck ser-

Vice between San Francisco c.,'c.d Sont~ Eosa and. inter.ne<liate po1nts. 

Detendant duly filed his nn~wor herein, s~id ~$~er being 

a eeneral denial ot the :atcr1al alleeationz or tho compla1nt • 

. J,. publie hcar1:lg on this compla1:lt ":re.Z conducted. by Examiner 

::ro.ne.rord. o.t ?eto.lume., the :atter was cluJ.y subtlitted. OJ:!d is n011 

read.y tor decision. 

}..=.!lold Ro'be~ton, detendc.n.t herein, called. az a witness tor 
co~plainant, testified that he had boen opero.tinG t~~cks tor a 

per::'oe. of one and. one-halt yee.:s, operc.t:tne, bet't'1eo::r. S:m F::-o:::.e1$eo 

and Santa Rosa and inte~edi~to ?Oi~tc. 

by Zliga= ?o~e~oy ~ 0; t1:'1ver -ro:: about ~ yeo:: over tll1s te:-r1 to::y. 

0:.11.:)..'], 25,1929, ":Titness ":las a!,pointed act!.ve :::anager ot Po::ero7's 

t:'ucking service and continued as :::u.cb. :::::tallage:- until k.uSl.st, 1929, 

when ho began operation as ~ indiVidual. 

two Dodge truckS, One being ~urc~~sed new, and o:e to~erlyused 

by Pomeroy. ~1tness h~d contracts ~th so~e of the tormer 

p~trons or Pome::-oy as ~ell as nith new customors procured since 

,er$On~ly commencing the operation. Wi tness h~ h3Uled merch.9n-

disa tor the tollo-::ine parties between San Franc isco o.:ld San ta. ~o ~ 

~lls Brothers 
A. E. ~eyer 
Ro'be:-t Ross 
Cudahy Packing Co ... -
.. 1.1e: EoJ.la.:-d. 
Re1~) Murdoch Co. -

S:m. Franci oeo 
Sa:l RUo.el 
Cotet:!. 
Sc.:l Fra.ncisco 

San F:::anci:co 



O~E~1en, S~otorno, Mitcholl 
~&.CO~pagno Bros. 

3:0 bert :Mc Covre.:l -
Eillside Garage -
Tay1or~s Tire Shop -
T1ode~ & ~~~is -
Jer~y Gr1nn -

Sa::. Fra::lc:i.sco 
San Fro.nc!sco 
?eta.luma. 
?etc.l'tllDA 
Son :E':-o.:oc is.co 
?etal'Olll.O. 

not only to or from San F=~eisco but between So.n !:~cisco and 

Mill 'Ve.lley, San Rst'ael, Petalu:c. and S~nta Rosa, also e~ t'r0!ll 

'Sc.:lt:t Rose.., Cotati and ?etaltallA to San Fre.ncisco o.nd San Rate-al. 

testified. that he knew or tile firms 2nd individuals tor which 

defendAnt vms ho.u.ling c:ld. tb.o.t to::::nerly- suc1l t'irms a::L.d ::.ndiv1duo.ls 

used the service ot co~p!ainant tor t~ansportation or ~boir ~od -

ucts but that such. sh1:9I:ents o:e :lOW' 1:c.treg,uent op,d. in small 

volume,cnd witness is of tho o~in1o~ that sh.i~ents are no~ being 

torwarded. bj" the detenCi.ant's trucks. 

We have ca=etull~ considered the ovidence 1n this proceeding. 

It is the contention or defendant that all goods transported by 

him. ere under eo::::.trs.et w1th.'s1lippors or receivers; that 1n the 

h=ndl1ng of sh1:9ments he acts as tne agent or em:ployoe o~ the 

~hippor or receiver o~ tae merchandise; t~at shipments ~~ ?1cked 

up at mercantile est~o11shments in San F=anciseo or at poultry 

ta..-:z in and. about Son tc. Roz:l, Cotati and ?ettllu:ma tlnd. <1011 vered 

~t t~e store door o~ the consignee; end that the nature 0: tae 

shipments and the method o~ handline sane is such that they would 

not 'be orrered to the cCCll'l$.inc.nt ror ee..-ri:::.;;e o.nd. tb.!lt cO::nplC.1nClt 

110uld 'be u:c.able to :na.ke tae store cioor de11very req,u1red by sb.1P:9era. 

Since the hO$:'1nS on this cOI:l.pla1nt, det'endtmt has ~iled threo 

contre.et~ now 1n erteet and ~d.er wa1eh detondant has hauled 

shipmonts over the route as herein co~~le1ned ot. 

t~6se eontr~cts to be reprosentative o~ those under which the 

hauling has beon perto~ed, the contrc.ctz ere not such as would 

relieve the detendant f'roI:l. eom"!')11a'l.ee with the -ol"ov1sions. 01: the . .. 
zta~tory law (Ch~pter 213~ St~tutes ot 1917, aDd. ettective 

S~ 



~~dments) ~d the seeurins of ~ certificate of publio eonvo~iono~ 
•. 

3nd. necossi ty trom this Co::mn1 ssion. 

The so-csJ.lod con tracts, o't whioh three typioal inste.ncez have 

beon tiled. llere1:l., do not obligate the 50.11':90= to rorwa:d any 

sh:1.p::lcnts by the truct: line or the detendc.nt and. they o.p,eo.: to 'bo 

nothing tu=the= th~ ~ fo~a1 t~tat1ve o.uotation or rates between 

tho specitic ~oint$ ~ent1o~e~ in the contract. 

We a=o or the op1nion ~d hereby rind 0.$ a tact that tho service 

heretotore ~d now being rendered by detend~t Arnold Roberton is 

bet~een San Franc1sco end S~ta Rosa and 1nter.mediate :901nts 

including SOon Ra.t'ae1, Cota.ti e.nd ?etal:u::::e.,and that the defendant as 

operato.!" of such service shou.!.d cea::e D.:l.d d.ezi::rt said operatio::l 

unless and unt1l a certificate or pub11c c~venience and necess1tj 

is procured from this Co~ss1on 1n aoeord~ce with the ~071sions 

or Chapter 213, Stetute o! 1917, and et'tect1ve amendments. 

o R D E R 

A. pu.blic he:u-1:c.g b.c:ving been held. on the o..bo'7e entitled complaint, 

tho matter haVing been duly zubmitte~, the Co=miss1on bQing now tully 

advisee. end 'ba.sinS 1 ts order on the ~i:c.d.1..'":e ot tc.ct as al'pesrtng in 

the op1nion which procedes this order, 

IT IS EE?2BY O?DZRED that Arnold Eoberton, defendant herein, be 

and he is ~ereby ordered to ~ediately cease ~d deist from the 

operation o~ an automobile truek service as a co~on cer=ier o~ 

prol'e::.-ty over the b.ighw:lYs of this stc. to between ~ Fr:u:c :1s:co 

and Sa:l.-:o. Rose. and. in ter.ced1c.te 1'0111 te ~ inelud!.ns S:xo. ;t~a.el., 

Cotati ~d Petaluma, c.nd ~ot re~o $~d operation unless or ~t11 

said A:nold Roberto: ~11 hc.vc secured a certificate ot public 

convenience ~d necessity ~rom the Railroad Commission attar proper 

app11 cation ond in e.ecord:lIl.ee with tile provisions or Chapter 213, 

Statutes of' 1917 , and etrective ru:end::lentz, a::J.d. 



Comm1ss1o:c. 'be end h.e heroby is Cirocted to !o:t"'V13.rd a 00"97 of th!s 

order, "oy reg1ste:-ed::a11, t~ the D5.st:-ict .A.ttornoys ot the cOu.:lt1es 

of Marin and. Sonoma, and to th.e District A.tto::::.e7 o~ the City a.l:ld. 

County or S8ll Franci:;eo. 

The effect1 ve date or this order is here'by f1xed. as twenty 

(20) days rrom the date hereot~ 

Dated. at San. F:-e.ncicoo, Cal1tor!l1a, this ? 3'-~ day or 


